Christmas Eve
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, North Andover
Holy Communion, Rite II
relude

Hymn: 102 (v. 1,2,5,6) Once In Ro al Da id s Cit
Solo
1. Once in ro al Da id s cit ,
Stood a lo l cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her Bab ,
In a manger for His bed:
Mar as that mother mild,
Jesus Christ, her little Child.
All
2. He came do n to earth from
hea en,Who is God and Lord of all,
And His shelter as a stable,
And His cradle as a stall;
With the poor, and mean, and lo l ,
Li ed on earth our Sa ior hol .
All
5. And our e es at last shall see Him,
Through His o n redeeming lo e;
For that Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in hea en abo e,
And He leads His children on
To the place here He is gone.
All

6. Not in that poor lo l stable,
With the o en standing b ,
We shall see Him; but in hea en,
Set at God's right hand on high;
Where like stars His children cro ned
All in hite shall ait around

The Word of God
Opening Sentences
Celebrant:
Pe e:
Celebrant:
Pe e:
Celebrant:
Pe e:
Celebrant:
Pe e:

The people ho alked in darkness
have seen a great light.
For to us a child is born
to us a Son is given.
His name ill be called Wonderful counselor, might God,
the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace.
Glor to God in the highest
and peace to his people on earth.

Hymn of Praise: 83 (v. 1, 2, 3,6) O Come All Ye Faithful
1. O come, all e faithful, jo ful and triumphant, O come e,
O come e to Bethlehem; come, and behold him, born the King of angels;
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2. God from God, Light from Light eternal, lo! He abhors not the Virgin s omb; onl
begotten Son of the Father. R
.
3. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in e ultation, sing, all e citi ens of hea en abo e; Glor to
God, glor in the highest.
R
.
6. Yea, Lord, e greet thee, born this happ morning; Jesus to thee be glor gi en; Word of
the Father, no in flesh appearing;
R
.
Collect for the Nativity of Our Lord
Celebrant:
Pe e:
Celebrant:

The Lord be ith ou.
And also with you.
Let us pra .

R

O God, ou ha e caused this hol night to shine ith the brightness of the true Light: Grant that
e, ho ha e kno n the m ster of that Light on earth, ma also enjo him perfectl in hea en;
here ith ou and the Hol Spirit he li es and reigns, one God, in glor e erlasting. A e .
The First Reading: Isaiah 9:2-7
Reader: A reading from the Book of prophet Isaiah
The people ho alked in darkness
ha e seen a great light;
those ho li ed in a land of deep darkness-on them light has shined.
You ha e multiplied the nation,
ou ha e increased its jo ;
the rejoice before ou
as ith jo at the har est,
as people e ult hen di iding plunder.
For the oke of their burden,
and the bar across their shoulders,
the rod of their oppressor,
ou ha e broken as on the da of Midian.
For all the boots of the tramping arriors
and all the garments rolled in blood
shall be burned as fuel for the fire.
For a child has been born for us,
a son gi en to us;
authorit rests upon his shoulders;
and he is named
Wonderful Counselor, Might God,
E erlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
His authorit shall gro continuall ,
and there shall be endless peace
for the throne of Da id and his kingdom.
He ill establish and uphold it
ith justice and ith righteousness
from this time on ard and fore ermore.
The eal of the LORD of hosts ill do this.
from this time on ard and fore ermore.
Reader: The ord of the Lord.

Pe

e: Thanks be to God.

The Second Reading: Titus 2:11-14
A reading from the Letter of Paul to Titus
For the grace of God has appeared, bringing sal ation to all, training us to renounce impiet and
orldl passions, and in the present age to li e li es that are self-controlled, upright, and godl ,
hile e ait for the blessed hope and the manifestation of the glor of our great God and
Sa ior, Jesus Christ. He it is ho ga e himself for us that he might redeem us from all iniquit
and purif for himself a people of his o n ho are ealous for good deeds.
Reader:
Pe e:

The ord of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sequence Hymn: 79 (v. 1—3, &5) O Little To n of Bethlehem
1.
2. O little to n of Bethlehem,
ho still e see thee lie!
Abo e th deep and dreamless sleep
the silent stars go b ;
et in th dark streets shineth
the e erlasting Light;
the hopes and fears of all the ears
are met in thee tonight.
3. For Christ is born of Mar ;
and gathered all abo e,
hile mortals sleep, the angels keep
their atch of ondering lo e.
O morning stars, together
proclaim the hol birth!
and praises sing to God the King,
and peace to men on earth.
4. Ho silentl , ho silentl ,

the ondrous gift is gi en!
So God imparts to human hearts
the blessings of his hea en.
No ear ma hear his coming,
but in this orld of sin,
here meek souls ill recei e him,
still the dear Christ enters in.
5. O hol Child of Bethlehem,
descend to us, e pra ;
cast out our sin and enter in,
be born in us toda .
We hear the Christmas angels
the great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide ith us,
our Lord Emmanuel

The Holy Gospel: Luke 2:1-20
Celebrant: The Hol Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke
Pe e: Glory to you, Lord Christ.
In those da s a decree ent out from Emperor Augustus that all the orld should be registered.
This as the first registration and as taken hile Quirinius as go ernor of S ria. All ent to
their o n to ns to be registered. Joseph also ent from the to n of Na areth in Galilee to
Judea, to the cit of Da id called Bethlehem, because he as descended from the house and
famil of Da id. He ent to be registered ith Mar , to hom he as engaged and ho as
e pecting a child. While the ere there, the time came for her to deli er her child. And she
ga e birth to her firstborn son and rapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger,
because there as no place for them in the inn.
In that region there ere shepherds li ing in the fields, keeping atch o er their flock b night.
Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glor of the Lord shone around them, and
the ere terrified. But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid; for see-- I am bringing ou
good ne s of great jo for all the people: to ou is born this da in the cit of Da id a Sa ior,
ho is the Messiah, the Lord. This ill be a sign for ou: ou ill find a child rapped in
bands of cloth and l ing in a manger." And suddenl there as ith the angel a multitude of
the hea enl host, praising God and sa ing,
"Glor to God in the highest hea en,
and on earth peace among those hom he fa ors!"
When the angels had left them and gone into hea en, the shepherds said to one another, "Let us
go no to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, hich the Lord has made kno n
to us." So the ent ith haste and found Mar and Joseph, and the child l ing in the manger.
When the sa this, the made kno n hat had been told them about this child; and all ho
heard it ere ama ed at hat the shepherds told them. But Mar treasured all these ords and
pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorif ing and praising God for all the
had heard and seen, as it had been told them.
Celebrant: The Gospel of the Lord.
P
: Praise to you, Lord Christ.
Sermon: The Re erend Sarah D. M to

Affirmation of Faith
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Celebrant: Let us declare our faith in God.
A : We believe in God the Father, from whom every family in heaven and on earth is
named. We believe in God the Son, who lives in our hearts through faith, and fills us with his
love. We believe in God the Holy Spirit, who strengthens us with power from on high. We
believe in one God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit. A e .

he People
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: In peace let us pra to the Lord. Almight God, in this hol night our Son our Sa ior
as born in human flesh. Rene our Church as the Bod of Christ. Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night there as no room for our Son in the inn. Protect ith our lo e
those ho ha e no home and all ho li e in po ert . Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night Mar , in the pain of labor, brought our Son to birth.
Hold in our hand all ho are in pain or distress. Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night our Christ came as a light shining in the darkness.
Bring comfort to all ho suffer in the sadness of our orld. Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night the angels sang, Peace to God s people on earth.
Strengthen those ho ork for peace and justice in all the orld. Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night shepherds in the field heard good tidings of jo .
Gi e us grace to preach the gospel of Christ s redemption. Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night strangers found the Hol Famil , and sa the bab l ing in the
manger. Bless our homes and all hom e lo e. Hol God,

A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night hea en is come do n to earth, and earth is raised to hea en. Hold in
our hand all those ho ha e passed through death in the hope of our coming kingdom. Hol
God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: In this hol night Christians the orld o er celebrate Christ s birth.
Open our hearts that he ma be born in us toda . Hol God,
A : hear our prayer.
L
: Gracious God, in this hol night angels and shepherds orshipped at the manger throne.
Recei e the orship e offer in fello ship ith Mar , Joseph and the saints through him ho is
our Word made flesh, our Sa ior Jesus Christ.
A : Amen.
The Peace
Celebrant: The peace of Christ be al a s ith ou!
P
:
And also with you.
The Offertory
Hark the herald angels sing
The First Noel (1,2,6)
Doxology
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The Liturgy of the Table
The Great Thanksgiving

Celebrant: It is right, and a good and jo ful thing, al a s and e er
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Therefore e praise ou, joining our oices ith Angels and Archangels and ith all
compan of hea en, ho fore er sing this h mn to proclaim the glor of our Name:
Sanctus:

the

Music: L
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Hol are ou and blessed is Jesus Christ our son
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Recalling his death and resurrection
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Through Christ and ith Christ and in Christ, in the unit of the Hol Spirit, to ou be honor,
glor and praise, fore er and e er.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Fraction Anthem: Bread of Life, Hope pf the World
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All: In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your Church,
where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire to offer to you praise and
thanksgiving. I remember your death, Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I
await your coming in glory. Since I cannot receive you today in the Sacrament of
your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. Cleanse and
strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated from you.
May I live in you, and you in me, in this life and in the life to come. Amen.
Communion Hymn
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
Prayer of Thanks
A : Gracious God, whose Word has come among us in the Holy Child of Bethlehem:
may the light of faith illumine our hearts and shine in our words and deeds; through
him who is Christ the Lord. Amen.
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Silent Night
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1. Silent night, hol night, all is calm, all is bright
round on irgin mother and child. Hol infant so tender and mild,
sleep in hea enl peace. Sleep in hea enl peace.
2. Silent night, hol night, shepherds quake at the sight,
glories stream from hea en afar, hea enl hosts sing alleluia;
Christ, the Sa ior, is born! Christ, the Sa ior, is born!
3. Silent night, hol night, Son of God, lo e s pure light
radiant beams from th hol face, ith the da n of redeeming grace,
Jesus, Lord, at th birth. Jesus, Lord, at th birth.
The Blessing
Ma the jo of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds, the perse erance of the ise men,
the obedience of Joseph and Mar , and the peace of the Christ child be ours this Christmas;
And ma the blessing of God Almight : Creator, Christ and Hol Spirit, be upon ou and
remain ith ou, and those ou lo e, this da and al a s. A e .
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Recessional Hymn: 100 (v. 1, 2, 4) Jo to the World
1. Jo to the orld! The Lord is come: let earth recei e her King;
Let e er heart prepare him room, and hea en and nature sing,
and hea en and nature sing, and hea en, and hea en and nature sing.
2. Jo to the orld! The Sa ior reigns; let us our songs emplo ,
hile fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, repeat the sounding jo ,
repeat the sounding jo , repeat, repeat the sounding jo .
4. He rules the orld ith truth and grace, and makes the nations pro e
the glories of his righteousness, and onders of his lo e,
and onders of his lo e, and onders, onders, of his lo e.
Dismissal

Organ Postlude

Opening Sentences, Affirmation of Faith, Pra ers of the People, the Pra er of Thanks and blessing are from The Church of
England. Feasting on the Word for Ad ent and Christmas, Westminster John Kno Press, c2014.
Compiled b Jessica Miller Kelle .

